
t to4 reoa to doubt Ita awthe ntldty; be datanniud
ewrtloa U satisfy llma.tf po.itiT.ly as ,THE ARGUS.

POLITICAL MOVEMENTS.

The Richmond papera, of the ICth, have long
and interesting acooonta of a meeting held by
tbe tecroeaof Richmond, on the nibt Pr-oo- l.

Tie meeting wna held in tbo New Tuea
tre, and tfcaf iratnenso baiMiog wai fillod to orer
flowiug. The mooting is described aa a very
harmonious and enthusiastic one. It waa ad-

dressed by R. T. Daniel, K , Commonwealth
Attorney, tlie JIoo. W. H. Macfarland, Col.
Marroaduke Johnson, Nat Sturdivaot, Eaq.,
and the RejDr. Burrows. .The adrice givea
waa of the verr aoundctt character. The dan-cer- e

of a political separation1 between the two

(J EX. SICKLE'S ORDER.

We give oo the firat pace Ihia week aa Im-

portant order from Geo. Sicllee.,. Wo take it

that tbia order will afford-mo-
re relitf, ia one ro

epect, in South Caalina than U dta Site. Hero

we bare a Uy law that s to aoao exteot, oper

atiTo. In Sooth Carolina they late none, or

tirtuallj noce, tor tbo oe adoptad by the Leg-Matu- re

baa been aet aaido by the eouru aa

and io oonfequence oreditcra hare

been pusbiog mattcra to extreoieej and there bu
been great eacrifioe of property. -

There ia ono feature of tbo order we do not
like. Tbo aboiikhinent-o- f capital pauiebaient,

i:

racca and the advantage accruing from unity of
aotion wcm forcible porttayod. Tbe addressee
wero deliftred by invitatioa, end were faforably
tegeived by the Ure audienoo. ,

A State Republican Convention, composed of
over two hundred begnxa and about fifty whites,
met ia Richmond on the 17th iost. Tbo con-renti-

ws gtco Up under tho auspicea of the
ootorioua Uianicutt. Tbe oooTcntiuo adjourn-
ed ou the ISth. The following i part of thia
daya' preoeediog as reported by tolcgrapb :

Tbe pumaing feeling tbowq in th speeches
of thecolje!ewbcrswasforeoii2ica:lons. Obe
or two who Opposed it were saluted by eric of
"Copfthe3 - tW aansmitowiuent mud by
FreeUnd, ef PcU-raburg- , that if Cooras did
not give the otgrooe lands tboy should be taken
by violcnco, waa received with much applauso.
Tbe white. embra did not seem , Io rdih the
conE'oatioa )aa, aud tried to throw cold water
oa it. The committee reported an address to tho
people of the Ulc, aud a series of resolutions.
Tbe addrf first recites the wrongs d ue by reb-

els, bat sjs tboso wbo fought unwillingly ouht
to be fjrgtien, and then uVUres alligeanco to
the Republican party, aiid subuit: the following
platform ; " Honor and rewards to labor homes
or tke homeless who are willing to work prop-

erty and not polls to bear to burden cf taxation
the property of the ?iate must edu-ut- o tbe

children of b State free schools aud univer-
sal e Jjcatkn. It tlrcatji.s the land uiooopoINt
of the State with confiscation if ihy oppoe the
laborer aud attempt to control ! i rote, or molest
the sehrxtl Uchr an ) friends of frcedmeo.
Tbe resolutions thanked the Thirty x,iuth Coa
gresr f'rwli legislation, and pledge the confeu-tio- a

to aid io carrying it out as t!. 'only mean
of eariy admission into the Union. They then
adopted .tEe principle and j !atf r:u of th j Nation-

al ReputUican party attd aJrocated equal rtjhu
to all, including the richt to bold itLce. Tby
refuse to support for office any man who doe not
openly ideutify himself with tbe Republican

- W a m a

party, iixn ajurtfje ana resolution were d

unaulmcusly. A resolution raring con
fiscatioa wa, after a sharp debate, rforrei. A
nrsxHutioir- - endorsing - Preaident --JohoJon,- was
booted dowo. ;

A Urge metio? waa held at Mobile, Ala., on

the nisht of tho 18th S.OOO present. Ioilama- -

toty Radical tpeeebe wero made by black and
white speiker. , ncnolutions were auopte J athl.
UiitZ wi;b .tbe Radical partr, and "deaanding
t'lvfigV u fiv cu juries, bold c&ee and riJo in
Car.., (t.'ia-ttc'.t'.- w cousf.wed mostly of col-

ored JjJonsV ' ; "

A rolt tneetiagof the citizen beld at
tb 1 t h, wia adjresel by ex Got- -

w i srw it m iernor Josetn Xj aroma, woo. spoke i r so r.tur
and a half, advising ruboiission to the" military
bill as the best alternative left for tie people of
the South.

FRANK DA II LEY, Editor.
i TUURSDAr:::::::::::::::::::::AritIL 25, 18C7,

t& subscriptions received at ast
TIM Jit THE PRICE OT SUBSCRIPTION TO

BEPAW INVA RIABL T tS At) TA SCR.

It might he i pre tod of ua that w b.ralJ

take a leading part in eupgeating to tba people

f S)l,! uuitlrn thrnnirhi...... nr imlnnni.. . , th rtDnlv w - " -
1 . tbey Aould pursue and tho alep tby abodld

i bttln2 toytrii jrP?lro?tUn undr the r

I contact of Congveas. Having beeal placed upon

a back Mat by tboM acta, and ft the position

aomewbat of either an alien anmy or a prisoner
of war, we feci Tory much diaioelined to do any
aacb thing, for wo would, wo think, bo overstep
ping tbo bound to wbicb wo bare been taa'gned

Wo therefore in rite all who kave tbo ri'ht to

vote to make mm of --our columns, to express tbeir
views.

' r.Tle reotleeaen heretofore announced are

requested by Cart Macfarland and L L. Polk,

Esq , to continue to receive tbo. uamee of those

absolutely needing relief a tbeir respective die.

tricta, and report then U either of tbo akoro

Bamed gentlemen.
Tboao needing tbo relief eVould report to tbo

gentleman acting for tbo diitrict in which the y

reside. 'There ia no use for anj one to come to

towa with tbo expectation of getting it, excepting
th'oeo riiiding in tbo WadewbW beat, aa tbo

com will be distributed at central pointa in each

beat as toon aa received.

Wo republish the name of tbo gentlemen

heretofore reqaeeud to act, ao that the need?

mat know to wheat to apply!

R. T. Bennett, Wede.bW; Col. V.C. Smith,
Smith'e; Rev. J. E Morrison, Morcn; Arch.
Nieen, Goliedge'a; Townley Redfearn, White'a
Store; W. L White, Guru Spring; Jaa. A.
Lilea, Lileetill ; AKan Caudle, Laneeboro; 51.

W. Mask, --Diamond Hill; Joo. W. Thomas,
Barnivi!!; W. Macfarland, Cedar Dill and
Ucrorlj'a. ';.

a. Hoa. R. M. Saodero died at bia a.

oo Sondat afternoon, after a

protracted iDacV T8 av Mr' Handera
si c". i - .e.-- p -- -

dunng h. J.fo, "M,.r "
and pro6t, with fion total to luuieeii ana ma

native Stste, II.V" n io
.
179L After

atadrias law bo i eleeted t9th nu5 of

Commons ia 1315, mnS Btl1 18p 10 tbe

latwr part of wbicb year f tleciid t0

I. 1S28, be waa electedAttor,M!7 UeneriL 19

1S33 be pff'oteJof "ComsniMtonera

, ta nettle elalsta aswrrace-I-a l?3IJte waa

Uwa T..i? t i-- ?g:atatare but resigned

ia 1S40, to rua i tbaberBatorijl bair Io oa

to lion. J. V Morobead. Ia 1841 be

u again elected to jlongreea. Ia 1815 b waa

appolntel by PrtsiBt pk Minister taflain.
. IolS50he waa r4:n elected to the Iloaso of
- Commoni, an - sueotjf elected to tbe bench

cf tbe FjJiTCrcrt, wkich be held op to the
xVgjs ir, after

"
wbicb be retired to e.

."T '" :

i3u. We welcome to oar eiobangrlist the Inde-

pendent rrtiij published at Cop cord, N. Ct by

J. M. Cvm k Co. Tbo Prtujt well got p

loth eiitoritilly aad typographically. We-wis-
h

the mblifibM aaecow. ''''
K3 Tbo --Utitod --State Senikta,. hkb Jbaa

beeo sitting ia Extra Session ainie tb SOtb of

tt.v TK smbtKona Utued ky tbt "UP1"
fnnrt untha lAth.ln the Geersia iniunetioo ease.
reads tho t The State of Georgia, complainant
ri. Edwin M. Ktantoa, , UIysa 8. Orant and
John Popo fiuftindanta. Tbe Preaident of tbe
United SuUa to Edwin M. Stanton, Ulyase S.

Orant and John Pope, Greeting: For certain
causes offered before tbe Soj reme Court of the
United States, holding jurisdiction in equity,
you are hereby commanded that laying all other
matter aside, and notwithstanding any excuse,
you bo and appear before the aaid Supreme
Court, holding jurisdiction inequity, oo tho first

Mondsy ia December aext, at tbo oiry of Wash-

ington, in th District of Colombia, .boiag tbe
preeeot seat of the National Government of tbe
United Bute,, to anawcr unto the bill of .com-

plaint of tbe Bute of Georgia iu the aaid court
itbltttcd hereof pa lrrnotttr fail

at your peril. Witness, the Hon. Salmon .P.
Chase, Cl tif Justice, cky

ar 0. Orr baa addreased a circular to tbe
Shcriffa of South Carolina auggcating the namiDg
of auitable persona aa registers under th recon-atructio- n

acta. He state the'Qitalifi'.ationa re-

quired, with tbe precribed oath. The uatnea
tliua collected are to bo furnished Gen. Sickles.
The circular oencludee aa follows: "I cannot
too earnestly impress upn yow the vital Impor.
kince of promptly, acting opW the request con-

tained ia this communication, and trnuiittiec
your answer at the earliest usy prBctirable. If
an earoeat and energe'io effort ia notT made te
proeure the actviccs of tru?t worthy citizcoa to
discharge thie respnetive dati.o they will be
performed by fr.njerl vhomsy not have a cor
rect appreciation of the wants of tbe comreuoi
ty."

JfIn tho Supreme Court on tho lth, R
J. Walker filed the amended bill in behalf of
Miitissippi against Secretary Stanton and Gen.
Gnnt and Ord. The Attorney General moved
to dismiss both this and tie Georgia bill for want
of jurisdiction, and it waa ateed by the Coun
sel that tbe motion should be argue', an the 2Gth

lust ''.

prr. The So pre wr Court ef the United State
Ins decided that there was no legul blockade of
the Rio Grand during tho war, and has ordered
that restoration of the caro of the PttorhoT to
the cwoers.

t3)uTUs full vote of Maryland in favor of the
State Constitutional Convention -- a ten thousand
tiisjori'.y. The Contention will convene cn the
Sli i of Mayat Anospoli.

CirTho Conservative State Convention of
Teanesflre, on tho 10th iust , noruiuatod Hon.
rjmerson Etheridge, an ex member of Congress,
for Governor. '

STATE,

5Ala cr OavAXTis ! AMr, Jn. A. EaJ, f
Hu!i'.x, wbo, it af etat, wi if!gt tu tb lata IIuU
Senile mtiag In tbia eity, hst written letter to tha
WtlJon Si!, in vial:rtioo cf bia enre, Ppeking
f tb ftrseeation of the Unicniits" ilurieg

tb r.i ti!s, patLUa:'y, about the Quartrmas.
trr aid C)ai:Mariti, who "rJ tbeir fin UikkJcI
elitrRtra, JoubU rainrr bti f.M, and r brs tqr,
aeut th !x ef Sanca Finitt't , terrsct cf tin
jrtat Arabian KuigKt."

Tbis wiil do t suoog aiiU r t poor Pool's story
about thos TtmukAt'.t ytttoroi tiplt.U.

W bra J a a ti Rire Mr. Fsla
e'npyof Don Quixote auj Vr, Pool aa lit! on ef

Sentinel

Tub CoMvtimi'ji or ma p. K Cucacw la eur
ajrrtisin( ealurunt t' reader will du s announce-tnen- t

tbat th Eti.i l C'cnTciion IU tnrct ia tils
1 L .1 .1--- '

I r ' v t vvniwti win j't oua ' 1 w iur
most iatertatiDg ertr b)d ia tit Stat, aa I ef tbe nt
limit iciporUnoe t tb cburcht of ti e I)icea,"i"ii
much at qatttion of an unasual tbaracter wi'l cUira
its attention and drtiftratiens, via: a to wbttber tbe
lioee bal!' b diTidi, and a to lb propriety and
oee-ersit- of appoiet g an Asti'taat Ui9b0p.besi.Jt s
mattiTS coticaruing tba rtlationa of tb Church to IV.

fre vJmea. .A foil aUondasce of dulxate ia expected,
au.l w ar qaite stir that eucb parson as ct to
owe eitv will b cordially weiecmed by tutir rburh

ILtt tiren an d tna cooi munity at lirge i; ), ,!
CrTirr Statb CosvisrioK, TlJa.oJy assen.hlos

in tbis city on Wedoeeday,. tb 11 J cf May neat. Th
first Baptist church in this city tonds, through lrCommittee of Arratjrtmnts, grettiogs to her bretlirt n
and fristtda of tbis titst, and other F.lutn, iinrnx
thera of a cordial welcome, and tbat every effort will
bemade pa provi-- i ror tteir eatertammmt.

A cosnihitte will b in attendane at the different
depots to aMsigu home to 'tho who ws eomt, aad'i

s

t lu tmtb or hU'ty, and aa aooa aa ac cout n i

bts rtin?mats h srtout, tu maiuteoi on u t
th Dry J'ortag If Bfiry..,.l roturd-- d on yo- - ,

trday', and w warmly w1o:j J ty bin ':, and
hl(IUliS a to me rall 0I pil lUTtUr...' r - 4 cia--

oa but irt-;- poured la en im 4
'

atjevienoe

'"It I to ks rsrttod tbat Mr. Tw'a Impressloi
.... 1. k f.t.li .t ik Miuiit hmm hiiaB Aaufl rm.l
yoDd a doubt, aad It t now eortaln tbat Col. Tw ia
net, and nevtr baa ba,-- a nriaoaer at tb Dry Tor-tufa-

Mr. Tw has babMot forty-tw- o daya, and
trartlad vr 4,000 mil, having vUted BaJtlnore,
K Yotk, Key West, and Havaaa. Tbe tnaa Who

originated tha report dippard aon after snakiug
am iaiiiivo, mut mr. w ivmu w vtmw vj

which to true biro. At lUltiner Mr. Tw boaie st-tsfi- ed

tbat there was very little (banc that tlir wa

any truth ia tb rawer, but towtak auraeo doubly
sor, be determined to visit tbe Pry To'rtagas. Tbe '

nf rvuluv 4ias.auth.whiia Mr. T. waa

eifxaniy tnrown in con tens FI'"vliuu uia
treated hiss with tb greatest ktodiiM and

pol'.tenese, and afforded htm every iwcllrty is their ,

f..r iKa aAnnmnllahnaiit of hla tiurnoi. "'

Tb Dry Trtugs, Mr. T. foua j to be a small ey
about 13 aeros ia extent, entirety surrounded by tb
trails of tb fort, wblrb Ls an extensive and powerful
work, and tbouab it baa bo ia rroeeas tf aonatrae- -
tion for 19 years, it U still unnibd, las UJ of be-i- a

th barren wtst it I rmsrnily iur posed, ll lit
spot, with a delightful olimat, the tent'

peratare cf which awr tW decrees la wlater, and
rrry rarely falls tO drgreaa. Ther are no Coa-fev'sr-

tdir Bfw oflnd at 4 bo Dry Tartagaa,
racrptCal. St. I.eger Orenfoil, u l b la the only oa
tbat bas-tve- r been eoorlnod Ihet, aad be it not lai- -'

prisnaed aa a Confederate soldier,' but on a char t f '

jacfU'liarUm. AU lb prlioasr bav the freedou cf
th croaads xcepl Cel. Grenfti), who is ooly altowtd .

to walk out certaia bour- - This eieeptioo U of rreaat
date, and Is m id on aeeoubt cf Col. Oratifaira ?tt!r ,

to t!' presa, and Lis allecrl attart ptste rtMa insu-

bordination anwfg th ether prioaV AliV'd. Q't'
Cfrrrspondenr is nowsuperrist-d-, wberes prtviouily,
b wits s'sowtd to writo without rcstratr.s or soportl-sio- n.

' ' "

It is io do aope.i mai rar. i f w !(, isror to pao
lie, aad partijolarly bis friends u-- l ae'.nb"!, wills a
full --e u:it cf bis j uraey, as it w'il b ef great Iu.
trrrt;iJl basing so reesntly returr.eJ aad beiagpf
coots fatigued by hi journey, ,ra wer inabl to '
g itlicr any farther partlcelar ip tirse f. r t Ma art'e!.'- - '

Tub WiLMixaTos CaaMata or CoatMrsca tio rus
WcfoHror Gaim At adjourntd aaeellvg f ttiit
WiVn fton Chtt.br of Cmiaerc. bld a tb 17th,
sav t!. Xj.vJ'ct, after th diposil ef sosae pnliml- -

narv bulae. tbo subject of esttb'.hhine a uifrwi
systrss of baying od selliag rraia by we kLt eawa up.
, It was suted that tb resolution udotted l lb last
meeting was UstheKBt and Inoperative, a c stand-ar- d

of weight was mad obl.gawy, and it wa Ure-fo- r
tuored and carried that the said resolation be re

eos-- l
Tb folliwlrig resolution was adopted as a sabiti-la- t

: .
Httoitrd, That frm anJ a.ler th fret day of May

all vera abatl bo lc;bt aoJ sul ly tboLtl of tAy.
six ('i) p un Is.

Ou motion it w is
Rnrfrni, That a eomaitte of e l arpniutrd "

by tti Chair to u:eta?iia'ise tl IgUturw at it ad- -
t ,urnit aatil.ia Ii kl.t ta Jna nt I f fl t, .

rwg "of aa art 6xiug tb UaJrJ wigt of corn u
all grain ; aad Cat tb sans eioita'ltse irre.
Dnd with tb hoards of trade, and th r.secLatil
g mr! ;y la other cities and tn lath Slav rt- -
qoestlnjr tlair aid ia th p"1"? of Uia asM.)r.

1 b Chair stt pototod un tbia immu'-- ; W s A.
E. he ptfoa, James .hcktlf J aal N. O. Vf.M.'

Aaa lu ri.a IfnaSa f rtsuvd -- rtn Tler4r
ti'rlit tut, tl. R. Cit?rM and t l.a W I'Wj. swi.t--- J

ty fiar aot lior. arrested JeHa Dsler, a Dapli
Cuuuty, whna they charged with stealiaj w bi
fr-.'t- Mr. lij)!tBiii-l,o- f Jooe county, in Fsbreary lt.

Tb ' Ua bors ws ree."ited frrm tifn tion tl lir.e of th W. 4 W. Par-M- d, to wbtte it
U a!!'gud Hiker avid It.

lUktr has bcea brof kt t NraUro sot bnrusd
orer t the sutiitary atbritie, ffh paitios rvfusiog
t Rite him op to th civil ltw Why thia U 9 w.
eanuot tell.

Pakor, It is said, bss inipicatwd 'searl others,
amor? wb' ta is bis brother tfroo-- l and reseTal tcr.u
lif ifuud itATrriTn H m p itifwn tu'im ittff t ftlK

tbelts .Vevoem ttaimereiat, 1M.

A Saw AcctnarT. A young stoat fourteen
jem of age; name I F.J ward Lot, a aoo of Cpt.

T. Loeo of this eily, met yesterhy eseniDg
ulout dusk, With a strhui, aad, it ia feared, a fatal
r oood. WbiU. pUying with a number of .ether lad
of slout bis ciii years, a pistol iu the bauds cf oo
pttrty was accident)? dittGhiirge-!- , an I ;h eon'.et.t n- -

trd the bres't .f ycuug Lore Tb ball pt netratad
ia close" ne'jhborhoo l to the Lrarl, and, although ear- -

l ibKi pnfriiiuws warn uuivkij iiivvum, iui i wvw
be in ry prrriuus eot J;iwu Rom hopes,

but few, ar entertained of bl recovery. Tb
wouirJc l bey sn.i fine promising fellow, and the
t,uly Jfjtl of bis purent. Wll. ewrna, 1ftA wf, ....

Racovaaxn. At the request of MUb rrtridc,
Secretary of the Meworiul Asuoriation of this city,
wa mad enquiry, iu bahsif of th family and xViads
of th deceased, a few day si are, as totli wberrabonts

S4?ippt ivfeiroetit, wtiicu tnoy us't sorpo'tj were in-- -

terred ia or hbont tbis City. Wja,r gratified to
learu tbat the call far inforsaatios oromrtlv elicited lb

will b broogbrt-- j thT city aad placed in th Memo- -
t int Cnniml nl Iff i. est. I fa Ka tUm t.ilrftiikA nf
fricn Is in his native Stat to erect a bnndsrme ent- -

mnt te bis memory. .of- - JrttfcaeJ.

,.''''. .y
MkKTiaa i ItittiOtj.- - A large tr.eetkgef th col-

ored people of Wakey was hell en the Capitol square'
aV Raleigh, on Monday. - Tbe Stmdntl speaks of th
crowd beitig very orderly. Oqvarntr Worth, and .

Messrs; Battte and Gale, ad'ires.ted tbpiw
t!o,xand after they got through Jaa." U. Harris, J, F.
Taylap And Js. Jones were called up. Jy persons Ito ,

Mis.sroau.- - it amimH iruamtes tLtat enott werT''
made' ro prevent tbe assembling of the Bseetiag, er in
break it up, by th Holdon party. '

,

. . ...V.'ii It w.,.

Cjonty, who wer attacked last summer witlt tbe Id- - 'diaoa fever, "reached this city last night, and left i'mudiately for tbeif old home.' Twelve moaths exp.
rieoce-coDTince- tbem tbat they eon hi aot sneixl their
fortune cither in Illinois r Indiana. . Thia will bo
th aperlDe of ail wha make a similar experiment,

Ral, Proffrttif JttA,

Doi,d Ron a ext. The office of Mr. dee. TerMlf,
Railroad Agent at this place, was forcibly entered on,
Tueixdiy night, and aa iron ssfe, con tfUniig about $1,-10- 0

in money and ssatty valuable papers, carried off.
Tbe paTi tie eatorod through one of tbe windows, and

moved their ylunder. away by the same means.
life elflB aee ma to bava been nK!nin,1 tm. .

petfators of tbe robbery. ydrooo 8cutAmtr.
' ' J m -- '"

: ,

,: HoutottiB. The Ooldooro' AWnnderotaods tbst
an affray iva between tb freedmea easplryed '.

me tares of Col. Adam Heath, ti
days since, in which fire-arm- s were nsoj esteasivaly,
resulting in the death of two of the eombaianta. Bevl
iraref the .arvivlBg party bav been arrested sodldgdlnailatBinitbfield. ,

. t
Gaaawteoaer1 Tknaw Cotutoa. The iheVholdere

of Ibis Institution bave determine! to rebuild th Col- -
leg oa ita former foundatloe. CoutraeU will be asedo
fill thaw aA-V aaas baah O . .

.nbi ZZZZ .m 71
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KswaxBX BrrcauCAjr Another new piper la araooneedtb Nswbtm Suttum , wWa Vt, II j;MenniBger as tditor. . It ia te be pub'Sabs trnw'.
aod w presume aot a a ay day lpM tf.T
fpears. - . . .

a ru-,i- ,t;. . fc,.u i..J.citcn-b- 16th of May. W that tbe

jXCftiB .ill!To W'e'ajil'jJfi rPIt.
bend, work naoro barn, than good, and bare a

tendency to diaorganiae our eitil court. . ,

Paragraph XII abewa (ya. 8. to bo tsoio of a

wag than we girt Vita credit for. We bare
beard it auggcaled that that paragraph waa eon-coct-

to allay the fear of ucuibcri of Northern
men who wiab to oo t J--r to aettle. Lot were

rcttraioed front appfttbenalona that they would

bo legitimate tnatka for bush-whacker- a and anro
conitructcd rtbeU. Our iatpmsion ia that ihe
General koowa that buodreda of radical iuiatoo.
ariea are anxiooa to coaao down bere to cnligkUo
the benighted, but they expect to Had vvery man

bristling with pistole aoJ Lowia kniree a la
Dlackbeard, aa par tho1 Tirate'e Own Rook."
So Le takea occwio to disarm an already tin-arm-

population, and to tell ihs Radioala that
they can oow come without feara of being abut

at, atuck at, or Samnerixed a U Brooke. We
anticipate the moet exteo.ire political cauip neel-iog- a'

throughout' tbia region the approaching
auiamer and fail that ever bare been held in it

So ice of our contemporariea, we aee, are die- -

Kaed to question the constitutionality of thia or-

der. It ia IjK to raise any auch cry. Uncon- -

ttitotiooal, indeed I Where ia the Constitution
to teat it by? n ia right for mi'A rnikea

rijkt. - -

WHITHER AEE WE DRIfTIS'O t"
Thia oucjtion. wbicb roa. Mr. KJitor. so ner- -

nioently aak ia the ImArjui, it out well calcu-
lated to arouse the attention ot moralists and
philanthropists, an J excite in their Ireasta the
dread conclusion that their most earnest efforts
to atay the titarch of demuralizatioo and recklexa-net- a

uust etcntually prore afjortiTe. . Sad, aad
reflection I Such howertr.. has thooirh piuta

Lbl fM tttst extent ,..( rWci-be- co' "
one of the consequences

- of war throughout the
history of the world. In addition to and coo-iruato-

of what you say an instance or two may
be related. ' At our last eourf, a man formerly of
aome suniicg ia the community, one who eoce
made teaipsraoco sp&ccbes, weut to town to ap-

ply for license t- - rttatf fjw, and waa only
t iein (ror I.J r!h purptj3--- tj ?ouu-ael- s

and remou$trsRec f friends taring prcreJ
HBarallrng by- - Ar atcm ftct wL?:h proi.ned
itself that tbe County r futo abd Federal tax
would amount to two hundred and fifty dollars!
(lie rpent a whole day, though, in tryiug to bor-

row the amount, bat only succeeded io getting
117.50.) Again, a man who "used t? woulJa't
'a done It," deliberately, recklessly, with utter
disregard cf the consideration, courtesies and
ameoiiitf which should have marked bia conduct.
marched into one of the "institutions" ofwhichl
you speak while a preacher was sitting en tbe op
posite doer steps. He look a drink! Bat tbat'a
not all when be can e oat, locking 'happy and
wiping the ambrosial drops from lis chin, assure
u

rr.Iicaek sat tsptn PiJHeock's bill" . ;

(hat preacher' $ mouth watered! Now, possibly,
it was from compassion and regret, but the be-

lief force itself upon us that, 'ioogh laid.
Ancuhfcr uuttridau sclually --,,aiUCtdi.w;uxu

out fekiogt: friccd wb was with biai to job
him J. . V '

Finally, a man bitberte of meek and exempla-
ry dfeanor did, iu tie broad day, ia the glad
sutisliSne of liberty and pore air of freedom, nn-cari-

cpon whoso ear the word fell, sunpj :
'Kick f tick I bood!e-bo- o I

ama Tbad gUrena and Butler too t"
AadAU !bli:.enjrXYerj!ytMtleri

are we drii.mg I I am really alartued. And
" that remind mo of a little anecdote," aa the
late Mr, Lincoln, ow defunct, would have aaid.
A pioua deacon, reproving aome urchin for vio-

lation of tbo Sabbath, recited the monstrous
wrong they were doing, and it consequences,
and waxiugwarm, said ." Ob, my joung frietida,
I am alarmed:" " Are youf 3id one of the
youngsters (t then why in the hell don't you run T''

- JUy feeling are about to overcome me.
. YiMi, disconsolately, r : SKEWBALL.
;'Oaj. ; corrcipondent teems disposed to1 be face-tlou- a.

' Ve cannot "see h" in' the liglit.be does
Hkeltikoy who waa kicked by a certain long
eared animal, we "can't aee anything to laugh
at" We will givelif anatber fac to jgpgitate

ao disposed. We will do H by asking tim the
question, if he ever,. iu the gaine length of time

saw ao .many wagons going through the couStry,
aa io tbe last six montlir pBi, peddling whUky
and Jbiaody, (most of it wade from corn,) au'd

lbat, Vw, at a time when half .cf tha South ia

crying out (of bread, and tbe people it omo por-

tions of it reported dying of starvation T .

We are Dot, a all who know mf a temperance
man after the "atraitest eect.", We bave no

fbarir&cal notions about it We eaonet
help thrnkiog, however, that " too much of agouti

thing ia aa bad as not enough."
AtTd jest Dow there' is too much disposition on

the .part of men, heretofore looked up to, to give

way to habit of iotemperanee, too, touch diepo-aitio- n

oo the part of ther masses to follow them,
and too little inclination to take bold of tbe
tern duties of lia ira the right way; Doe not

our correspondent think a we do? W think
be does, lit we know that hebiul hit laaghing
face be bt a, heart "that feels anotbera pain,
and throba for anotbeVe woe." '

r - jii

la. it ia reported that tbe National Dank at
Selma, Ala ,'.fef.V robbed jf 1150,000. ,

wrswt-tteriU-Ha- U a yo4adaT-wri.lora4thSLtaia-ctt-
iU W. B,.Ca.lheiL St the Jitisj.

J V...- - """"r I

burg, Va-- , on tbe l?tb, which passed r"esLlution

fuilyaSrming equal right between the whites and
blacks, and accepting ihe term of Congress. Tbe
meeting was very large and eclbusiastic, and
about ue-ha- negroes. John Lyon was the only
speaLcT--

' Tk CbarKston Mrcitriftol SaturJjy week,
say : - , ....

-

j j m t

4 e ana enttiuaia.-tii-5 eting or tcircoior-t- d

jpie of the lower portion of Richland Dis-trictV-

held oo Saturday last at Gad den Sta-lioai- ia

the South Carolina Rtilroad.

If, meeting waa ad Jrested by throe colored

mei, tad by Robert Adams, Eq r Ciptaia
of the United- - Stales aruiy, and

II. I Jeffera, Esq., of tbi city. .

Kolut'oos were adopted declaring the deter- -

n 17. r n :i rzzs rrTrri-trTs- -s sssats-.titst- -

UilFJ-io-u oj .ins cooreu ieopiu tucro anaciuunu
to k&w.ao ootMle interference with their duties
es "k'zeni of South Carolina, and to sefctt Frotn

iDi mg their former toasters, with whose iutcresU
tLji.owo ara necOMarily interwoven, the most
all) tod "impartial men that they cau find
to .".'pcseDt thorn in the jaw making assemblies

oftbi cooajpr: V. "
.

" jsgt. The Marion (S. C.) v5ftfrj-eport- the
ffitttjftifif f a "freed man near that, village on the
l$th just., iiaed Oilb IJiaday, by drunken
men named McDouald alia$ Rullery who bad
bc en open ting i n that section as a "t tilt setter. "
iter'al'i was lately discharged from tije Fed-

eral service, Bufore committing the eleed he
had bn beard to exprens himself &4 anxious "to

jd?.dll!:!ifi;;AtJasjt.ia

v4. Generlil-Siekl- es, by generald order, has
eataijlinhed a Provost. Court for Barnwell and
Aiken districts S. C. The efctablisliaiQtit of
th.1; eoart, be recite in tha order, is in conse-

quence of the. iuability of negroe to get justice
iu ht civil courts in those districts. .

;

i .. .s
tS"Tbe Supremo Court haa decided that the

Utiftfcd Stales District Courts .16ne have juris-ditv,o- n

over the internal waters, of the United
Sueea, including rivers and lakes. Heretofore
the State Coorta bave claimed jurisdiction over
the internal waTfera.". ",V ' '

1 3 A dispatch from Columbia states that tbo
repletivtkia of voters in this district will be com-meo- cd

ss soon as a suQJcient number ef person
prrsent tbemsolves qualified io aot aa registera ;
botf few have done --ao yet. . -

)- - The Right trouB Ttmon, Roman.
CsthofttUUbopof BuffaIo;died ou Tueeday aight,
thl ICth inst., of .erysipelu. Bishop Timon waa

a fative of thie country, and consecrated BUhop
ou tbe 17th of October, 1817.

efjulti atfctfed that Raymond baa withdrawn
Lb name a a caudidate for Miai3tr to Austria,
acl thaV ex General John A. Andrew ha re

the nomination. 1
; - -

: JIarcb, lactiog on Presidential nominations, Ae.,
aJjounted on tbe 20th teat , le&Ting about twenty
poiitkms fieaut, which, under the tenure til of-

fice law, the President cannot fill. Tbe majority
of these Tacaccle are ia tbe west

The Waab'iogtoa C!vmicUt relatire to tbe
"

saja :

"When the Senate adjained last sight the
itnprenton' seemed aloost uoirersal that there
would be no in either house err the third
of July "next The feeling between the Senators
and tbexecutfve was aoeomparatively, cordial,
and the ioteiiigeuce from the South, promising

. eubmissioo to the terms of the reconstruction
"

- act, so anspittif'Uthat tery few doubted ttt tba
measuree of Congres bad anticipated and fore-eloic- d

all chance of difficulty and dissensbo."
' irlf not too late, planters' ehguid put ia all

tbe corn tfcej can. Tbe news front Europe ia- -

" aicsie ttat Frnce and Pruisu wtUgo to waf
with eaob etler thia summer, and that the whole

- of Europe, will be JnTolad. should be
tbe case, while eotton wtll firing; compara'fTreljr
ootbang, coru and lacoo will run to high (per-ha- pi

fa atioej prices.
t

-

- XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Msf. Banastt A:my ii io receipt of fresh
prrcwi of all kinds aad piantatioa fttt.j,li;
fresk cofctiooer. As will be priTd, tbe b

truri tht wica of air. Jos. Sue to sufwUttfatl
tbt'ir store. Mr. Sue I too fclJ merchant, and
We'l known Io tits cuaiatuaitj .to nl aor eosamtn-4aie- a

tfom as. ..,.
Vj refren to Mers-McLaaohli-

a Little's ecl
waa, it will be tn the ar odJiug f i b grwtlit'te their stock. : v ' :

Mits Bettie Lilly tus Jut rteW'd Utesi styles tf
satHiasr, trisaantof, Sto. Miss X's. Ut and skill
ar woH kaowa ia this etmuait. wGhs btr a eU.

. A Nin, CoIloticf; ijatiss Ul)rUt neties
t"de!iaqiul'ta-Syra- .

T. H. TnlitMoa gives notioa of when and wfaers k
wUl urfbt M7rs ia this eoanty to asms tbttr Uc-- .

aV.. A. A'ifm aia girt nulie a,t tu time
'
t wkta at will ait tx payers to reocita tit Ums dqe.

Capt. J. C. MeLsoeklla is after tboM wbe Lt not
.. faiS.iwt tbeir prssiee t kiss. r

VT. R. Moa wauts Lbartrs, at bis Tsaaery aar
UWrtiia.

".'Efforts will- - ba made to secure frert the diEVrett
Rvilroad Companies, return ticket for the delegates.'

IWU. jHtpafh.

Mbdical CoTaTio!i Th State MvJienl Society
will eonvenesin ' Tartoro "ftri the 15th of"Ifay "br
pbysioiaoa of Tarboro', tbe Southrrner states, ar
ml io 2 ample arrangements to pise their brstbren
from all portions of the State a cordial and fraternal
welcome. " " "7.".: i t

CoMw5UABi.. Tlk, 'TaVboro' .,rnr Intentions.
eommemlable transaotipn on the part "of thre freed-me- o

ia Edgeeomb county. A negfro with a bad char-aite- r,

while prowling about, met a small negro by who
was drivUig from Tarboro', cart in which tbera was
provisions, Ac. Ii (topped the boy, jumped wppri
bim, and choked him a he thought until dead. Ha
then toot tb cart int the woods and begin rifling it..
nat tu eBg)eoj" wy eoffl,Ot-- t "; -

abort distance off three, colored men Harvey Spark-m- n,

Frank Bridgers aad Lawrence Bridger be git
tbe'r assistanoe, and they wet with bias and capt"um.
tb rtgae, and earrled bim ta town and turned him
over to ib eieil authorities. They had sous difficulty
in securing the fellow. '

A Good Movenkst. A cull for a meeting of tb
fsrmers of tb county of Cumbe'rlaad hat been made,

fto b befd in Fayettesill otf the 1st of. May. The ob-

ject is. to consult upon th geneml Interest of agrieul-to- r
and to exeit deeper interest in the- - Ittprov.

meot of tb soil, and what is neeetisary for tire devel-
opment of tho farming ioterests. :

CoL. C. C. Taw. The foliuVing statement of facts
from the Charleston Mercury of a recent dato, will no
doubt put at rest all the Idle and exaggerated report
which bave recently gone abroad to th tfeot tbat
Col. C..C, Tew, late of the 2d reglmeat of North
tin troops, was not dead, bu " '"!" pris-on- er

at the IV lua result of th iTrt- -

..i.. ui Mf, Henry Tew, tha father of 8oh Tew, is
aulBcient te uonvinc any reasonable mlad that Col.
Tew waa aevr at any tin eonSned at th Dry Tortu-ga- s.

bat.ia nowquretly sleeping tb last sleep of death:
'Our readers era well aware of the report, origin-at- d

In North Carolina about the midcll of Fsbruary
that Col. C. C. Tew waa not dead, aa bad taeo ran.
erally believed, bus wa.atlU ali and . prisonor at
the Dry Tortagas. . Col. Tew was a nativ of Mount

i

Pl4snt and bia father sti'J life here, highly
bytii fellow-eillse- o, aod hoaortt by hm

with a at ia tb State Legislature. Tb report
above allodd to was, of ooer, mote excite" aie'feel.
iofts in the highest degr; aa1,: aUhoagh be had

Tbe CotasAiMranrt f Claims t:.s aotiet of the
tit s wba tbtr wilt breia tbeir Ovtica aedtr tb aet

,
"

t--i ti Lrcsltar far tb aatticBtbt of eliaa agsiarf
l fetate. ; - - -

; . P. HkbarilMwi has last a black aaare ool. 8ee
L t 4trticsat. . .. .


